Midterm Madness!

Midterm is right around the corner; make sure your grades are in good shape! Take advantage of our tutoring services in the SSS office and/or use a few of our study tips:

- **Study Now**! – Don’t wait until the night before your exam to cram. Review information several times throughout the week.
- **Play Jeopardy** – Anticipate exam questions by turning your class notes/text into question-answer flash cards.
- **Kill the Giants** – Study the most important information first.
- **Know the Concepts** – Understanding is the goal, not memorizing. Find ways to relate the information to what you already know.

Upcoming Events & Important Dates

**October 3rd** – Flu Shots available on campus

**October 4th** – Workshop “Healthy Living” with Shellie Hanna - 12:00-12:40 - Doc Bryan 242

**October 12th** – Midterm

**October 12th** – Workshop: “Real World Stuff” Resume & Interview Skills - 2:00-2:45 - Rothwell 317

**October 13th** – Community Service at the JP Ranch & Rescue (Animal Shelter) in Atkins - 10:00-12:00

**October 14th** – Deadline for Degree Audits for December 2012 Graduates

**October 17th** – Workshop: “What are the Rules?“: Discussion on Requirements for Federal, State, and Local Aid – 11:15 - Rothwell 308

**October 22nd** – Homecoming Game


**October 29th** – Senior Day

**October 31st** – Workshop: “Bad Credit Hotel” Good Credit Decisions - 3:30-4:00 - Rothwell 306

**October 31st** – Halloween treats in SSS

October Birthdays

- 2nd - April Donald
- 5th - Tiffane Housley
- 7th - Kenjuan Gill
- 8th - Reggie Dunigan
- 8th - Tyler Moon
- 11th - Greg Dicks
- 13th - Trashun Pringle
- 15th - Kristin Tackett
- 17th - Cecily Long
- 21st - Joe Means
- 26th - James Sherman
- 27th - James Phillips
- 27th - Courtney Rockwell
- 30th - Camille Litaker
- 31st - Justin Moss

Student of the Month

Kaitlin Bounds started this semester off with high energy and dedication! She is a member of the Golden Suns Cross Country team, and she commits additional time to running outside of what is already required of her for practice. She regularly visits the SSS office for tutoring and devotes a lot of time to her studies.

We think Kaitlin leads a great example for others!
Homecoming Week marks a host of activities and events, so wear your green and gold and get involved! Join the SSS Staff on **Saturday, October 22nd** for Party at the Plaza and the Wonderboys’ football game!

Watch for the Homecoming Week Schedule of Events to find out how you can get involved and join in the Tech spirit!

**Go Wonderboys!!**

**Senior Day**

Join us on **Saturday, October 29th** as Tech recognizes our Senior football players at the Wonderboys football game. We are proud of their dedication and hard work. Meet SSS at the game and help us support our Seniors!

**Community Service**

SSS is going to the JP Ranch & Rescue animal shelter in Atkins to give a little love and to support our local community. SSS will provide transportation for anyone who needs it, or if you are unable to stay for the entire trip, you are welcome to come and go at your convenience. Let us know if you are interested in going with us!

**Thursday, October 13th**

10:00am – 12:00pm

**Flu Shots**

Flu Shots become available on campus October 3rd. Make an appointment to get your flu shot—FREE for students!

Health & Wellness Center
Dean Hall, 126
968-0329

**Graduating Next Fall?**

If you plan to graduate in December 2012, complete your degree audit by **October 14th**! Stop by the SSS office or schedule an appointment with your Academic Advisor a.s.a.p!

**Halloween**

Stop by the SSS office on October 31st to tell us about your plans for the holiday and grab a treat!

**Reminder to See Your Advisor**

If you have not already made an appointment to visit with your SSS Advisor and set up your Academic Success Plan for this semester, hurry and call, stop by, or send an e-mail! Make an appointment today!